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MRS. J. C. HANNAH FORD WILL SEEK DEM- - RANDOLPH COUNTY BELOVED YOUNG DISTRICT MEETING COUNTY SUNDAY
DIES TUESDAY OCRATIC NOMINATION SUPERIOR COUWT WOMAN PASSES OF MASONS SCHOOL

One feature of the AnJ. a Steed, District Deputy GrandHiss Lucile Cavinesa died at the
Randolph County Sunday School.of her parents in West As he--

Mrs, J. C Hannah, a well-know- n

and beloved woman of this town, died
at Memorial hospital early last Tues-

day morning, following an illness
from cancer.

The funeral was conducted in the
if. E. church, of which the deceased

last Thursday afternoon, follow- -

3y David F. St Clair). The civil term of Randolph Super-Washingto-

July 17, He n r y ,ior Court for July convened last Men-Ford- 's

agents here have let it be day morning, with Judge B. F. Long,
known that his name will be present- - of Statesville, presidiug. Judge- - Long
ed to the Democratic primaries in all is considered one of the ablest Jurists
the states where Presidential primar-- in the state, and has many friends m

an illness or three months or
vention at Trinity Methodist church.
Trinity, N. C, Monday and Tuesday.
July 30 and 31, will be the presenta-
tion of a beautiful nennant. lSxtt

Master of the 24th Masonic District,
has called a district mealing for July
25th, to be held at Mount Gilead and

I the eleven Masonic Lodges located in
Randolph and Montgomery counties,
which comprise the 24th district are
expected to send delegates to the
meeting.

Miss Caviness was the youngest
dafeirhter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cav- -ies are to be held. He will reek the Asheboro an Randolph county,.

present the largest number ofA few cases were continued fifes, being in the twentieth year of rsaentativMit over sivtmn vean ofMonday. Later, in the case of flu
was a devoted member, yesterday nomination of the Democratic party
morning at 10:30, by the pastor, Rev. for President. There is now no long--

H. Wilis. The large crowd in at-- er any doubt about that and its cer- -
her age at the time of her death. She

age, according to the number of meretia King vs. Isaac Lucas, tne I Hon. Francis D. Winston of Wind-
sor, who is a Past Grand Master of

'the Masonic Order for North Caro
TrflW M. i np numnpr ot WDKMm- -graduated from the Asheboro bign

stool in 1921, and entered Greens- -taint y has helped clear the atmostendance and the many beautiful
floral offerings showing the esteem in tives from a given Sunday school willphere. It is revealed not only by

. . . . i . i . i i p ..UOliege in tne iaii, wnere si
ned a student until about Easter oe muiupuea ov tne numner ai milina, will deliver the address of the

day. Judge Winston has chosen aswhich the deceased was held.

plaintiff failed to appear --and wee
taxed with the costs, a non suit being
ordered.

The case of J. W. Jackson vs. Mrs.
Emma Reams, caused by a dispute
over a dam which the plaintiff and e- -

fmAant hnilt. tamthor. wu taken tttX

straw ballots but in many other ways
that the Detroit car builder has de-
veloped immense popular strength

this vear. when her health failed"Mrs. Hannah was a daughter of
the late Mr. and Mb. 0. C. Brewer,
of New Hove township. She is sur

she was compelled to leave school. " nT Bratsought restoration to strength m1J V. J?throughout the country. Democratic
leaders are therefore beginning to butvived by her husband, one son, Mr. ooiuvvi lui" saw smvw uv)

andtake measure to prevent Ford from The court decided that in consider. fUdinj, no relief returned home States most gifted speakers and most
learned Masons.Reid Hannah, two daughters, Mes- -

from that church to the conventioe
church, and the school having the
largest total will receive the pennant,
The Sunday School with which the
convention is held, and any other
school within one mile, will not com-
pete for the pennant

There will also be a roll call of
townships, when a record will be
made of the number of Sunday

dames E. O. Russell and Eugene capturing the nomination. They are tion of the facts that the differeneeil- -d patiently to the end. Dr. Wicker, Educational Field Sec
rViUhnlm thru ornnHrhilrli-en- . and marshalling all the other candidates uevwe-- u u.e iiiwuuir 5-

-
Tho was a vounff woman

haveone great- - grand-chil- d, all of Ashe-- in the field against him. They .know ant have been in court before, retary for the Masonic Order in
North Carolina, will deliver the adbright mind and admirable char- -

boro. besides one brother, Mr. W. H. he can not be defeated m securing been twice reviewed by the sup acter. While living at Colendjre, at
HmvaV aiennln: and two sisters, primary delegates by putting- up no court, that there are now twe dress upon educational topics. At the

conclusion of these exercises, whichearly age of eight years, she pro--
schools represented from each townu v. A Riiaoplf Trov: and Mrs. R. body against him. It is the whole pending that involve subatan y

faith in Christ and joined tnethe ftthatL Talbert. New Hope township. field against Ford and the battle is the same subject matter, ship as well as the number from each
school, and the number of panto.church. When her parents

court has tried in vain to recoi ved to Asheboro a few years ago,JJ
iron superintendents and teachers present

are to be held in the Academy audi-

torium, and to which the public as
well as the Brethren of the Order
are cordially invited, a picnic dinner
will be served on the grounds.

At 3:30 in the afternoon tho reg

the differences, even advising
ration with a hydraulic engineer na The County and Township Sender

membership was transferred to
Asheboro M. E. church, where
remained a faithful member untilone of the arbitrators, that there ere

now 345 cases on the civil docket?
School Association officers who am
promoting the plans for the convendeath. She was very ambitious to

. . i j i ithat a mis trial be declared and a nee ular Business Meeting will be held in
the Lodge rooms. At night the Mas tion are: County President, Mr. H.

trial ordered some tune in the futfcr tram ner minu ana uo kuou " WIV

world. Choosing teaching as the pro

Th deceased was married in 1880 on in dead earnest,
to Mr. J. C Hannah, who survives Last week the followers of William
her. She lived in Randolph county G. McAdoo-me- t in New York and or-un- til

30 years ago, when she moved ganixed with a definite view of beat-t- o

Troy and lived there eleven ing Ford at the primaries m the states
yean, after which the family moved where the former secretary of the
to Asheboro. Mrs. Hannah was conr tMam-- amGn-'-verte- d

in early life. She had been a ernor Alfred Smith's forces have
member of the M. E. church sinee the followed McAdoo's lead and the Un-a- ge

of 14 years. A devoted wire derwood organizers here have fallen
and other, a true friend and neigh- - in line with this policy and will set to
bor, and a faithful Christian woman work the moment Underwood an-h- as

passed to her reward. The Con-- nouncea his candidacy. Governor Cox

B. Moore; County Secretary, Miss
Hester Patterson; Township Presiso that other litigants may neve a ters Degree will be cowered Dy tne

Degree Team of Blackmer Lodge No.fession for which she would prepare,
chance to have their differences set dents: Prof. T. E. Story, J. E. Taylor.jus Caviness planned to take her

it. B. from Greensboro College andtled. 127, A. Jr. and a. n. ..

FORMER SECRETARY BAKER
J. R. Lamb, Miss Maiiette Neece, W.
T. Hanner, J. F. Hughes, S. E. Henr her A. M. from Trinity umege.

was a loving daughter and a true
As we go to press, the case of tt

N. Royals vs. L K. Ingram, in which
the plaintiff is suing the defendant FEARS WAR WILL COME ley, C. E. Durham, J. F. Jordan, W--E.

Marley, Edmond Ridge, Carl Las--nd. A large circle of fnendB
for damages for alleged injuries 1 0.1 pathixe with the heart-broke- n siter, J. M. Trogden, J. F. Lynch, T.

L. Miller, Walter Parks, O. D. Law--There will be a continental Euro-tiph- ii

war within three or four yearsan automobile collision between nts and other relatives..I--I.
rier joins in sympatny to tne oe- - n .

reeved family indicated whether or not they enter
A large crowd attended the funeral the rtruggle for primary delegates

in the fi. E. church yesterday morn-- , but the leaders of the party are urg--
ranee, S. G. Richardson, Carl Bradj,cars of the defendant and the piaim with the possibility that the UnitedThe funeral was conducted in the E. W. Brown.

E. Church on Thursday afternoon,
Rev. W. H. Willis, pastor of the1 These officers are requesting theStates will be drawn in unless some-

thing is done about it, was predicted
hi, Mtnstnn D. Baker, former secre

ing. As a part of the service, Mr. lllg UH3U1 ttHU UL11CI piU9JCVMVC WU
didates to do so. Senator Ralston is

tiff is being tried. -
v

INFORMATION WANTED

Miss Julia Thomes writes

of all pastors, superin1L Grady Miller sang "Crossing the
Bar" in a most impressive manner;

ased, in the presence of a large
rreeation. The floral tributesregarded as very much in the race.

The purpose of the leaders is to get
tendents and other Sunday school
leaders in the effort to make the con

tary of war, in an address before the
annual convention of the Ohio Elecm many and very beautiful.and a. quartet composed of Mr. J.

O. Redding. Dr. OUie Presnell, Mr. ngle,Courier that Dr. Thoma.s W. Li vention a success.tric Light Association at Cedar rourc,the name of every candidate in the
field on the ticket in the states where Surviving are the parents, Mr. andherof Davidson county, has askedH. Grady Miller, and Mr. H. E. Cra The two out-o- f -- County speakeaa
the primaries are to be held so as toven, of Raleigh, rendered a beautiful

Ohio, last Thursday nignt.

MAN SHOOTS WIFE AND
on the convention program will be

s. J. M. Caviness; one sister, bkb.
y Cox, of Asheboro; and one broth-M- r.

Floyd Caviness, of JColeridge.selection.
for information concerning Elsavan
Lindley Bumey, who went to David
son in 1847, from Randolph county
and A. H. Graham, who was in school

poll every possible vote against
Ford. , , KILLS HIMSELF

Among those from out of town at-The leaders recognize that securingawiwrii vu viRRfn RVoiruiv mawM mm . , . . ' - . : .. 1 He tending the funeral were the follow- -there in 1846, from Randolph. Grady Taylor, aged 22, was killed

Mr. D. W. Sims, General Superintene-e- nt

of North Carolina Sunday School
Association, and Miss Flora Davis,
Assistant Superintendent Both Mr.
Sims and Miss Davis are well trained
and experienced Sunday school work-
ers. With these two outside speakers

WILKES FARMER ueiegaies uy wie preieremi.ii pniiiuiy
as conditions now are is one of the would like to know the year and "Wjing: Rev. D. N. caveness, uary; ur.

Miss Josaphene McCracken, San- -' - ' a a most costlv Dhases of politics. These 'place of death of both these men. and and bis wife badly wounaea in
shooting affair at their home
uiah Pnint. last Friday. Taylorreiord; .r;VVwV,v. .hT anent primary delegates can be secured by i any reader of The Courier can M

" " . , '' efficient oreanization and tireless the desired information. Dr.
; Mrs. Gladys Wftitenead, nor-Va- .;

Trollinger and MJsses
lie. HalUe and ClCara Trollinger, thmio-ht- . rn have shot his wife and and the splendid local talent, the

FVerrwill appreciate the same. then turned the gun on himself. The
trouble probably gew out of domesrlington; Mr. and Mrs. X F. Craven,Bu

county officers feel that an inBing program is assured. 'fljm T. J. Green and sons, Mr. ana
A. H. Thomas, Ramseur; Ray tic OHiicuiues. Trt ySTATE CHAIRMAN Mrs

raanon "r r r X. .

AUntock salesmand 'promoter wjg f 'Sseltheof Richmond, was arrested last Satur- - agecy,
agency mhe country, isof swindling m

of W worth of high tertp&g to seB I him for President

seeurities. The Riehnwmd man W..TSZ. J.Z Z
and
i

in ma-gra-

r. U a. JL,amDert, Mrs. c. Hi. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Imitb and sons, Greensboro; Messrs.Mr. John G. Dawson, of Kinstoa,fs SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

who wfes elected chairman of the 1 M. nd T. H. Tysor, Erect; Miss- - Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Rocfaiftttateffi.
last Usis charged with inducing Mitchell to ffffl tTSn; Maud Lee and Mary Lee Tysor,Democratic executive committee High Point, were week-en-d goe--ts ctNew Hope township Sunday school

convention will meet in New .Bojiethe securities tor some r " T Ch Zf. week, assumed, the duties of Mrs. Cj tt5Teague, Thomas- -
Mrs. Kochelle's motner, Mrs. u.stock, which r. and Mrs. O. W. Ward, Mrs.tst. Thursdav. Mr. JJ m i. Cox. They were atuu...u- -- -r ...

Yow. H. C. Parks. Miss Beei"?,tm. , a nviork. Bear with the entire1 TJfc: riiocvttwiyfW- - h.' the onoositlon more
I vKU"8IjgHS

i . time. some woe in wrii 1CA&WHA COLLEGE TO
MOVE TO SALISBURY

Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pool,
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Caviness MmtA
Blanche, Faye and Esther Cyines,
Mrs. K. W. Brooks. Miss Zora Fes- -

Mrs. E. B. Kearns, who 'Ulived in Asheboro for many, ytw.
Bong service.
Devotions Rev. O. P. Routh.
Talk Rev Robert Short.
The Children's Division Miss

nr IT Vnt tne primary iromBROTHER an. ftrc& The favorite gtte son Idea"w WiU be allowed to prevail where such

u. a wi is strong enough to beat Ford.tZSftjfttt A-as--a pm sal now a resident of Danville, Virguun,mire, Perln Cheek, Lution Richardson,
Mr. nd Mrs. C. H. Caviness, J. A. visited friends in town a few day

Esther Ross. '
ago. From AsneDoro, Mrs. n.ean

Catawba College established 72

years ago at Newton, will be closed
for a year, moved to Salisbury and

in September, 1924. r The
Salisbury Normal and' Ii.dustrial

Romance of the Modern ounaayBrower, Clayton Shields, K. rl. Bra
dy, D. F. Brady, Coleridge. want for a visit to Mrs. i. J.cuhnnl Mrs. Dval Cranford.ai ana ounai were, av ouwiu w.u.v. o4-- iw f th con-- A,niroo of President H. a. Moore in Western Randolph. Although

years of age, Mrs. Kearns is able""" --"" " J 'services being conducted zon Sunday,
SnAPr-- J. W. Wolff.vention and it requires two thirds to Institute has been purchased and the

nominate. The nomination will be property will be taken over by tne travel alone on tae train xromMARRIAGE INSURANCE Religion and Morality in Education
.Miuo Annie Shaw.

by the pastor, Kev. j. . Hanaau.
The deceased is survived by his

wife and two sons, Van and Whitson
ville to visit her relatives auo mitrustees of Catawba College, wnicnmade on the floor of the convention

as it has always been done but the Sunday School Evangelism Rev. in this state.
Dr. McCracken and daughter

is the state denominational college of
the Reformed church.Wood, besides other relatives. Mr.

J. T. Wood, of Asheboro, is a brother. W. H. Willis.
I The Southern Marriage Endowment
association, of Greensboro, offers to
pay its policy holder $1,000 each at
marriage, if they remain single one

'

vear. -

Josephine McCracken, of Sanforp.gi in Sonir Mr. Urady Miner
leaders do fear the psychology oi
the situation if Ford starts winning
the first states where primaries are
held. His initial success may ana

RAILROAD BUILDER DEAD were in town last Friday, forPiano Accompanist Miss Clyde
SANFORD'S INDUSTRIAL DAY

funeral of Mis Lucile Cavinesj.Kearns. ..John A. Mills, Raleigh capitalist, Dinner on grounds, ruouc coruuu McCracker was the roeni-mat- e

Miss Caviness while a tudentmanufacturer, and builder of the ly invited.MITCH INTEREST IN MIS- -Raleigh and Southport railroad from Greensboro College sas&TSW? Sf s"?jLvraas MI KM HAY W tin. 1 1, U1UO
SPELLiKU WUKU UinmaiRaleigh to Fayetteville, now a branch AT AKVnUALbtrial enterprises with vast coai " - ' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Craven ai

children of Raleigh are the gueatmaries.
Much interest is being shown in

of the Norfolk-Souther- n, died in a
Baltimore hospital, last Thursday, at
the age of 66.

Miss Martha E. Hayworth, one
Tha Courier's d word con

deposits, but is a fine farming county.
The leading industry in the county

is the up to date modern cotton mill
of which John R. Jones is the man

Mrs. Craven's parents, Mr. and .

W. H. Moring.
Mis BetUe Bulla, of Rawlis

of the oldest and best Known. wom--The certainty that Ford will be a
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion is about as unwelcome news to
the Republicans as the fall below a

test, which will continue till the sec
mit wolr in September.

linnte lelt last Wednesday torFORMER JUSTICE WILLIAM
R. DAY DEADager and principal owner, Wo understand that a number of

Point where she will enter Jfidwaroa

of her county, died at tne non w
her niece, Mrs. H. A. Tomlinson in

Archdale, last Sunday, at the age of
81.

Funeral services were conducted

One of the growing concerns which dollar in the price of wheat Indeed
contestants are holding their lists of

Business College.
words to be sent in later, we snaii
anmmelat having the words sent in Mia Marguerite York is visitingWilliam R. Day, a figure of inter-

national feme, secretary os state
President McKinley and later a

bids fair to be one of the largest in- - the two evente are very similar in
dustries is the passenger ear factory political import Few Republicans be-

headed by W. J. Edwards. These lieve the Democratic leaders can pre-

fers are in great demand, and are in vent his nomination and if he is nom-us- e

en many roads in the north and inated, they frankly concede his etec- -

at Springfield church, Tueymoeach week so that we may publish relative and friends in Charlotte
and Monroe.andinir hv BV.the names of leaders in the contest.

churchfollowed in the Mr. a. A. Patterson has re'urnedintermentAt present. Miss Dora Freeman,
justice of the United States Supreme
Court, died at his summer home on
Mjrina' Island, Michigan, but week,
at the age of 74. He had been in

from Raleigh where he has coi.ipletedTllnh; and Mrs. C. E. Hughes, Ashe
course in piano tuning, ne aneboro; are tied for first prise; while

Mr. Calvin Cox, Ramseur, comes one other young man leu their c as.failing health for some time, having
recently resigned as umpire of the Mr. Patterson will tune piano ..;

cemetery.
The deceased was of a prominent

family. She is survived by one sister

Mrs. Victors Petty, of Greensboro,

and large number of nieces ana

nephews, among whom are the fol-

lowing: Hisses Mary and Annie

second; and Miss Johnsie Vanwerry,

weet, and it is said they are to be tion by the greatest landslide ever
used by the Southern in the near known in the country's history. U
future. s hard to find a Republican in Wash- -

There were many business men ington who believes Harding can be
from various parts of the state at elected at all and as against Ford the
Sanford last Wednesday on Indus- - election of the car builder is already
trial Day. unwritten.

It was gratifying to find coal be- - Ford's friends say that they do not
ing mined in sueh large quantities in fear that he will or can commit any
the bold Egypt mine, now Cumnock, mistake that will militate against

connection with his roattreismixed war claims commission.

Mr. Colon Richardson, of Elkin
E. G. MORRIS SELLS PROPERTY

Randleman, is third.
Other contestants making good

showings are Misses Ronie Sheffield,
Lou Smith, Eugenia Harper, Linnie
Burkhead, and Mesdames George

visiting hi parents, Mr. and Mrs.
TO E. L. HEDKK'K Petty, Greensboro; meeaam C. Richardson.

Mlaa Marv Bulla will leaseRaan and H. A. Tomlinson, Mr
Ferree, R. J. McDonald, w. a. grow

UUIC, i 7 .. VT. day for State Sanatorium whereer, and C. E. Baldwin. Vmrtv Clinton: ano n. v.
Last Friday, after the rain had

scattered the crowds that gathered
for the sale of the Norfolk-Souther- n

nronertv. Mr. E. G. Morris sold the

him as a candidate. His declaration
that "all history is bunk," they avow,
has had the effect of demonstrating

and also across Deep river in Chat-
ham et the new Caroline mine oper-
ated by Moore County capital and
enterprise Sanford and Lee couny

. '
York. has accepted a position

uph.-r- .

what a free and Independent charac
entire property to Mr. E. L. Hedrick, Congressman Hammer nopMRS WINCIE PARK8 DEADare not only getting on the map but ter the man is, Just the sort of man

In sending lists of mis-speu-

words, please name the words. Two
or three lists of words have been
sent in with no name signed. Please
sign your name, as of course we can
give no credit unless name Is signed.

Maura. Joaeoh F. Morgan, sonfor $7,350. Mr. Morris paid the Nor
needed for the present crisis.are destined to stay there. u u7ni prira. of Franklin- - ih late Mr. and Mrs. Johnfolk Southern $o,bOu for the lanu.

of Careway: and Mr. Robert F.
ville. widow of thereto Charlie Parks,
A od at Memorial hospital, last TuesFINAL ARRANGEMENTS nf a cadet at J:0

MADE FOR SUMMER SCHOOL Mr- States Naval Academy, at.
M. E. MATTERS some time ago. Mr.

day morning. Mrs. Parks wffeieaa
stroke of paralysis In February, from
which .hi never fully veret
When brought to the hospital

Final arrangements have been

'

BIRTHDAY DINNER IN HONOR
OF MR. WILLIAM COX

I

Neighbors and friends of Mr. Wil-

liam Cox, of Asheboro Star Route,
surprised him with a big birthday
dinner last Sunday in honor of his
69th birthday anniversary.

About 128 oeonle were present, end

EDWARDS CAR TO BE PUT
ON H. P. A. R. ft S. RY.

It is stated that the present pas-
senger coaches will be taken off the
railroad from Asheboro to High
Point and that two of the Edwards
can built by W. J. Edwards and as-
sociates at Sanford will be put on

recently been advised that botn
men were admitted to the aomade for the Summer school to be (By W. H. Willis).

Rev. D. M. Caviness of Cary
the funeral of his cousin Miss La on July 2.three weeks ago, sue was suneru

from the results of a fall.
held at Ramseur instead of Asheboro,
beginning next Monday morning
with Mr. T. E. Story in charge as-- Mr. Tom Shaw, son of Judgedle Caviness at Aaheboro last

Friday. and Mra. Shaw of Creanatoro,Mrs Parks was born October K,
1844. being at the time of her death oeerated on for ate most sumptuous dinner was servedxor tne convenience of neseeiiieis Our Epworth League picniced at

Each of Edward's cars has a a- -' on ai long table in the front yam. 78 years old. She was married to tne Leo' Hospital, snoot two weeaHenly's Tuesday afternoon.
late Charlie rant in ieoi, mnu w The young man ha recovered

cianUv to return to hi home
Mr. Cox had one brother, Mr. A C.

Cox, resent; fend one sister, Mrs. S.

G. Spoon.

line engine and are being used by
many railroads. The Baltunoie and
Ohio have more in use than any other
road.

them were born seven cnHoren, oniy

three of whom survive her. They are T. J. Shew before her ineMage
Miss Man Woolen, of

The Sanford Express m.FRANK LIN VILLE BOY
PASsEsMEDlCAL BOARD

Miss Ellen Parka, r ranitiinviiie, wnn
whom the deeeased made her hornet
and Mrs. Fannie Cox and Mrs.
Charles Veetel, of Plainfield, Indiana.

This scribe was the happy recip-

ient of a liberal pounding recently.
Thank you.

W. A. Boffin, charge leader attend-- a

district meeting at Muirs Chapel
Wednesday.

The church loses by death two
members In a tingle week.

Miss Lucile Caviness and Mrs. J. C.
Hannah.

DRTOUR MAPS IN HOTELS the list of newly elected

sisted by Mies Meriel E. Groves and
Mies Alice McCullers. The Board of
Education has been informed by the
local school board at Ramseur that
homes have been provided to take
ears of all teachers who want board.
All teachers of the county are

to be present Monday morn-

ing at the graded school building at
9M o'clock. f:

Mrs. T. E. Johnson of the State De-

partment will meet the teachers and
explain thoroughly the require menu,
credits etc Every teacher should be
present the first day and beer rot
himself the rules and regulations of

the Sanford Masonic Lodge,
Franklin- -W. Summer, ofFor she benefit of motorinte. the RK leaves several tranocniiare n,George tWt with W. H White,

Kuccesaful --at.mndchlld n. and a beet ofone of tne wtate highway commission has placed ville, was
Meads who will sadly miss ner. A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs John L. Johnson underwent,
hi the hotel lobbies of the State large candidate who passed the exemlna-BUf- f

of the detours in effect during tion of the Bute Board of Medicine a
each month. This new service of tne few days ago. Dr. Sumner will N

aff-rt- iv with me ' eats in Asheboro. He will be eon- -

Elmer Yow, of Feyettevllle la
dag. Mr. Yow is son of Mr.recently, a serious operation at the

The deceased wee born near Coler-

idge, where she lived until about thir-
ty years ago, when she moved to
FnuikunviOe

Mra. K. K, Yow, ofMemorial Hospital.
Inwith Dr. C. A. HayworthJuly dot Uttle Mies Evel)

the summer schooL In few minutes, Sunday, oar
church rained iu quote) of $60.00 forthe practice of medicine Funeral services were conawmod at

Mills. the district student's loan fund. Parke Cross Roads Christian
.!, .11and


